Animation Capstone 2022  - Production Team Roles

**Student Producers**
*Primary Staff: Barbara*
*Co-Leads: Renee and Jenny*

**Editing**
*Primary Staff: Blake*
*Supporting Staff: Xavier, Barbara*
*Lead: Graham*
*Members: Kat, Noelle*

**Reference**
*Primary Staff: Barbara*
*Leads: Kassidy*
*Members: Meagan, Renee, Aly, Shaylee, Noelle*

**Concept Art**
*Primary Staff: Amy*
*Supporting Staff: Xavier*
*Co-Lead: Noelle and Aly*
*Members: Hannah, Jasper, Kassidy, Kat, Neha, Steven, Tiffany, Shaylee, Yae*

**Character Modeling**
*Primary Staff: Evan*
*Supporting Staff: Amy*
*Leads: Jessie*
*Members: Hannah, Jenny, Kassidy, Neha, Steven, Jasper*

**Prop Modeling**
*Primary Staff: Evan*
*Supporting Staff: Amy*
*Leads: Steven*
*Members: Jenny, Michael, Neha, Jessie*

**Surfacing**
*Primary Staff: Evan*
*Supporting Staff: Lillian*
*Leads: Neha*
*Members: Jasper, Jessie, Steven, Michael, Renee*

**Rigging**
*Primary Staff: Terrell*
*Supporting Staff: Oliver*
*Leads: Jasper*
*Members: Graham, Kassidy, Michael, Steven, Hannah*

**Scripting**
*Primary Staff: Oliver*
*Supporting Staff: Terrell*
*Leads: Renee*
*Members: Jenny, Michael, Neha, Tiffany*
Layout
Primary Staff: Xavier
Supporting Staff: Lillian
Lead: Yae
Members: Graham, Meagan, Aly, Shaylee

Animation
Primary Staff: Xavier
Supporting Staff: Amy, Terrell
Co-Leads: Hannah and Jasper
Members: Graham, Jenny, Jessie, Kassidy, Kat, Meagan, Tiffany, Aly, Yae, Shaylee

Facial Expression
Primary Staff: Amy
Supporting Staff: Evan
Lead: Meagan
Members: Hannah, Kassidy, Kat, Steven

Lighting and Rendering
Primary Staff: Oliver
Supporting Staff: Blake
Co-Leads: Tiffany and Noelle
Members: Graham, Jasper, Meagan, Michael, Renee, Steven

Poster Title Credits
Primary Staff: Lillian
Supporting Staff: Evan
Lead: Shaylee
Members: Jessie, Kassidy, Kat, Neha, Tiffany, Aly, Yae

Digital Visual Effects
Primary Staff: Blake
Supporting Staff: Oliver
Leads: Michael
Members: Neha, Jasper, Jenny, Meagan

Post-Production
Primary Staff: Blake
Supporting Staff: Lillian
Leads: Jessie
Members: Graham, Michael, Tiffany

SFX/Music
Primary Staff: Blake
Supporting Staff: Xavier
Lead: Meagan
Members: Jenny, Renee, Aly, Yae

Outtakes
Primary Staff: Evan
Staff Support: Barbara
Lead: Kat
Members: Noelle, Aly, Yae, Graham, Renee